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f OLovell, Mrs. J. F."Ulrich. Mrs. W.
A. Gueffroy, Mrs. A. W.i Peebles,
and Mrs. CJ. N. Thompson. Mrs. OC GATII WIRES CROSSED MOTE OF THUS

Ilvft a full life. JJying was. the
last things in- - her mind," mit 'she
was already prepared to.die,nd
that also ib a great satisfaction-t- oSalem Societifiy&tvs

SURVEY 13 STARTED DiJ PRUNE PR 10 TIS RC
By AUDRED BUNCH

Extent of Water Supply, Val4,. -,

f lono uiii Rn 1 1talian. Prunes "Not Hnhc
' WV"wish to express our heart-fe- lt

Hhanics to'the many who did
all in their 'power to save our
daughter. Marjorie, to us. We
wish also to express sincere and
H ep appreciation 'for the wonder-
ful tribute of love to her expressed
in the form of flowers.

It was out of !the fullness of
your hearts that you did it. and
words fail us to express our ap-

preciation of the sympathy felt
and expressed by the multitude of
her friends, and ours, at her loss.
There has come to us a deep sat
isfaction, almost like joy, in the
knowledge that the same feeling
of sorrow in the loss of her that
we. .feel ourselves is felt by so
many. We realize that we are not
bearing h the burden of sorrow
alone, but vthat the whole com-
munity is bearing it with us. We
did not realize till she was taken
from' us " how large a place she
held in the community.

She was our daughter and lived
in our home, but we realize now
tl at she belonged to the commun-
ity as well as to ouTselves.

So many have said it that we
are happy to believe it. "Every-
body loved Marjorie." and it is
perhaps no exaggeration to say
that she radiated sunshine wher-
ever she went. She was preparing

l to live and was just beginning to
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1 nun TmI o ' ana
win ixui uv

"The price of Italians on th
market at Myrtle. Creek is 1 cent
higher than'the petites. and G. P.
Wilder of Myrtle ( reek has sold
all of the fruit from his 14-at- re

tract at 9 cents."
The above paragraph from a

local paper of yestertiay gives the
impression that prune prices at
Myrtle Creek and other points
southcof Salem are higher than
here, and that Italian prunes are
1 cent a pound higher thsn pe-
tites. In reality, petites arc a cent
a pound higher than Italians. The
reasons would make aMong story.

On that basis, the ' Rosenberg
concern of California has bought
between three and four million
pounds of prunes iu the Myrtle
Creek district.

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

MrSyjGrady Honor Mrs.
Thit$on With Attractive
One tjock Luncheon

A group of Portland friends
were the guests of Mrs. Harold
Orady yesterday at luncheon when
Mrs. Orady entertained for the
pleasure of .her mother, Mrs. Chas.
11. Thompson, who Js her house
Kiiest from San Francisco.

A color scheme of green" and
gold was particularly effective on
the luncheon table. Gladioli and
golden rod formed the center-
piece while green candles were
used in holders of green art glass.
Covers at the 1 o'clock luncheon
table were placed for Mrs. Phil
r.leumauer. 'Mrs. Jack Cullinan.
Mrs. Dean Ing of Honolulu, Mrs.
Jay Groo, Mrs. Fred Randlett,
Mrs. Van Wi?e.. Mrs. Anntsty. the
honor guest, Mrs. Charles R.
'.' hompson. and the hostess, Mrs.
Harold Grady.

Rridge was the diversion of the
afternoon, with Mrs. Dean Ing
winning the highest score. The
second award went to Mrs. Van
Wef. while Mrs. Bleumauer won
the consolation avrard.

On Saturday Mrs. Grady and
Mrs. Thompson will leave for Can-
non Beach, Mrs. Thompson will
return to San Francisco early next
month, while Mrs,. Grady, and, Mrs.
K. A. Grady of Lja.Grande win
si-n- the entire month of August
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Myrtle J. Hanier.

! ' "Dated July 23, 1926.

- Ilartman Bros. Jewelry Store'.
Watches, clocks, rings, plns. dia
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods.' State at
Liberty St. i ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make yon the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely.

O
- ,

Halik & Eoff Klectrlc Shop. 337
Court St. Everything electric
from motors and. fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring, (let prices, and
look at complete stock. : !
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time she conducted the discussion
hour.

Last Wednesday the girls en-
joyed an overnight excursion to
Lumker bridge. Saturday night
was "stunt night.' while on Tues-
day the group featured a fancy
dress ball.

Two girls from Woodburn. Ann
P.aillie and Alberta Van Cleave,
were included in the party.

In the Salem delegation were
Miss Rose Folger, Miss Elbise
White, Miss Esther Taylor, Miss
Esther Gardner, Miss Ruth Swaf-for- d.

Miss Virginia Berger. Miss
Viola Crozer, Miss Cynthia De-
lano. Miss Rosalie Buren, Miss
Elizabeth Waters. Miss Frances
Martin, Miss Minnie Shrode, Miss
Rosalind Van Winkle. Miss Jen-
nie Delzell,- - Miss Eriekson, Miss
Wyman and Mrs. Dann.

Guests at the camp over the
week-en- d were Miss Mabel Savage,
Miss Sylvia Oriell and Miss Ethel
Hickey.

State P--T Head to
Return to State

Mrs. W. W. Gabriel, president
of the Oregon congress of Parent- -
Teachers, is expected to arrive at
her home "here Thursday, accord-- ,
ing fco word received by members
of her family. Mrs. Gabriel, after
attending the national convention
of the congress of Parents and
Teachers in Atlanta, Ga., May 3-- 8,

sailed Tor Europe, and has spent
most of her time visiting with
relatives and friends in England.
She also went to France ahd other
parts of ;Kurope, and arrived in
New York July 13 on the levia-
than. Since her landing Mrs.
Gamriel visited in Boston and
other parts of the east, and is now
on her way home.- - Oregonian.

Returns From Agate
Reach and Seal Rocks

Robert Bishop returned home
yesterday morning from a week's
stay at the beaches. At Seal Rocks
Mr. Bishop was the guest of
Chandler Brown. On Saturday
Carl Gabrielson met Mr. Bishop,
the two motoring to Agate Beach
to be guests over the week-en- d at
the Inn.

Church Night Tomorrow
Thursday night will be church

night a. the First Christian
church. A covered dish luncheon
will be served at 6:30 o'clock,
with a special program of special
interest following.

Guest From Los Angeles
Dr. aild Mrs. T. X7. Stnith" Jr.,

are entertaining as their house-gue- st

Dr. Smith's father, T. C.
Smith Sr., of Los Angeles.

Missionary Branch
to Convene

The Oregon branch of the Wo-

men's Missionary society of the
First Evangelical church which
convenes this year at Jennings
Lodge, will open tomorrow, con-

tinuing through Friday. A group
of six Salem women are leaving
today to be in attendance at the
sessions. Those from the First
Evangelical church are Mrs. G. L.

Picture time is here. For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt, Drug-
gists, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Telephone 7. ()

nomu - anpndaunc mi yi. "i"

.Mrs-- ,1'ercy --ila-riul and son,
Donald of 1S:?3 N. Summer street,

.fare home from a fortnight , Visit
ir. Spokane at the home 'ot Mrs.
Harrlld'sakiufr. r .

Livesleys Return From
British Columbia

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley and
children. Dorothy, Patsy. Roder- -

ick and Tommy, returned home
over the week-en- d from a three
weeks' vacation in the Canadian
Rockies. An excursion of especial
interest was the trip to Mount
Haker, a retqrt sponsored by the
Bellingham people, and open for
t lie first time-iihls- , season. Mr.
and Mrs. Livesley were accom-
panied home by two nephews from
British Columbia.

Visit in Portland
and Hillsbojo

Dr. and Mrs. XT. Ji Thompson
and Billy have returned home af-

ter vtang several days in I'ort-lan- W

HiHsboro.

High School Girt .Reserves
Return to Salem

With the return of tbe high
school girl reserves ffielF ad-

visers to Salem yesterday, the
camp ground, "Santaly." at Me-ha-

is formally closed for the
season. Three groups of- - local
girls, totaling 75 individuals, have
been at the camp at intervals dur-
ing the summer. The first 'girls
to occupy the new camp site were
the junior high school
serves, who were followed by the

club, an organization of bus-
iness girls, and then in turn by
the high school girl reserves.

Fifteen girls made up the most
recent delegation. This group was
accompanied by Miss Marian Wy-ma- n.

Miss Mary Erirkson and Mrs.
Robert Dann. Mrs. Dann was in

for three days, during which

I At the Theaters Today I

o :

KMnore Ernest Torrence. Es
ther Rjflston. J"ack Holt Lowlse
Dresser in "The; Blind Goddess."

Orego Cbarle Chaplin In
"The Gold Rush."

liligU Lloyd jllamilton in "His
Darker Self.

fchort program v-i- given, followed
by refreshments!.

. TJie program! opened with an
address of welcome by Grace Tuy-lo- r,

honoring Ida and Opal Me-Dani- el

or San Bernardino. Cal..
who are here visiting old friends.
The McDaniels formerly lived in
Salem. Helen ahd Hazel McElfoy
rave vocal numbers: Letha Madi-

son a piano solo and Lola Sckultc
readings.

Guest From Nebraska
Mrs. Daisy Ferguson and son

pnd daughter are visiting Mrs.
Heislcr and Miss Emma Rodgers.
They are here fifom Lincoln, Neb.

Visitor From Seattle
Mrs. J. O. C. Weiner of Seattle

is spending a few days in Salem
as the house guest of her sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. R. J. Weiner. Mrs.
Weiner celebrated her 90th birth-
day on July 5.

Miss Robnett Is Guest
Miss Dorothyj Robnett of Al-

bany is the house guest of Miss
Doris Nye at the, G. A. Nye home
on Saginaw street.

Klamath Peojtic Guests
in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kightlinger
had as their guests Friday Mr.
Kightlinger's brother and sister in
law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towner

FalM, who are chang-
ing their residence to KHlog,
Idaho. They Will visit with Mr.
Tower's brother. L. Tower, of
Portland.

Salemites Motor to
Vancouver for 'Celebration
of Ttro Anniversaries

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Raffety and
family were among Salemites mo-

toring to Vancouver, Wash., last
night to attend the celebration of
two anniversaries in the family1
tre golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Raffety's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bell; and the silver
wedding anniversary of her hroth-e- t

and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Bell of Elko, Nevada.

Following the anniversary din-
ner, a reception was held at the
Bell home in Vancouver for their
friends from Portland, Vancouver
and Salem. Mr.: and Mrs. Bell
niov"ed from the! middle west to
the Pacific coast seven years ago.
Their children are Mrs. C. E.
Stirton of Vancouver, Mrs. T. A. tRaffety of Salem and B. D Belief
Elko, Nev.

In the group motoring to Van-
couver last night were Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Raffety, Miss Gladys
IlafTety, Miss Aileen Raffety, Chas.
Raffety, Edward Raffety, Junior
Raffety, Mr. and! Mrs. I. W. Foll-

ies and Gibson Follis.

Quality painting, both varnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and nigat service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will come again 'and
bring your friends. Best in Salem.
479 State St. ()
Mrs. Martin Hatteberg

Illness Found Serious
SILVERTON, Ore., July 27.

(Special.) Mrs. Martin Hatte
berg who was taken ill last Fri
day, was taken to Portland .Mon
day of this week (o see a special-
ist. Mrs. Hatteberg is reported
as being seriously! ill. , ...

Miss Ann Hatteberg, a sister of
Mr. Hatteberg, is staying with her
brother during Mrs Hatteberg's
illness.

F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S." Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. , Large
stock. The pioneer store. '()

It's Foolish
To Let That
Summer Cold
Spoil Your! Vacation 1

Break It Up With

SCHAEFJSR'S
HERBAL COUGH

CURE

Sold Only At

A K.KKK'U;

Thompson is secretary! of the
branch. While Mrs. Peebles is sec-- :
retary of literature. From the
Cheraeketa street churchj'Mrs. (J.
E. Erskine will ajtend the con
ference.

Churchills Celebrate
Wedding A yiniverxaru
With "Country Fair"

Seventy-fiv- e friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Churchill met on Mon-
day evening to assist in the cele-
bration of their third wedding an-
niversary, which was commemor-
ated this year with a lawn festi-
val, taking the form of a country
fair, and all its accessory delights.
The spirit of gayety was: carried
out in the refreshment stands and
a fortune teller with glamorous
futures at her finger tips.

Thomas Anern gave musical
numbers during the evening,
while contributions of readings
were given by Mrs. Gordon Mc-Gilchr- ist

and Dr. H. C. Epley.
Assisting the hostess at the re-

freshment hour and about the
grounds during the evening were
Miss Marian Shaw, Miss Lois
Plummer, Miss Dorothy Godfrey
and Miss Frances Laws.

Guests for the merry affair were
Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Bolinger. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist, Miss
Lois Plummer, Mrs. Harry M.
Styles. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Poisal,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Laws. Miss
Frances Laws, Miss Marian Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith. Miss
Grace Elisabeth Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M . Smith. Mr. arid Mrs.
A. K. Robbing. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J. Tooze, Miss Dorothy fGodfrey,
Mr. and Mrs.' Kaii Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Godfrey. Mrs. Hat- -

tie Krickenbamn, Miss Ruth
Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. (). E.
Price, Dr. ahd Mrs. it C. Epley,
Judge and Mrs. P. J. Kuritz, Pa-- 1

triria and Suzanna Schram of Cor-valli- s,

Mrs. Caroline Selee, Jack
Price, Stanley Price, Miss1 Hazel
M. Crawford of Long Beach, Cal.,
Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. It. Grant. Kenneth Klein, Mrs.
J. M. Cox of Pella, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Akerd, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold S. Hughes, F. K. Churchill,
Dr. Mary C. Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Voight. C. Scranton Of Peo-
ria, 111., Mr. and Mrs. A. Cj Parr,
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Robertson,
Janet Robertson, Miss Margaret
R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lit-

tler and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Churchill.

Former Residents
Are Guests

Mr. and Mrs. John Hertz of San
Francisco were guests in Salem on
Sunday at the Joseph Bernardi
and Jake Bernardi homesi Mr.
and Mrs. Hertz fofieTty. made
their home here and had the
pleasure of greeting a number of
friends during their visit.

Guests in Salem at the same
time included Harold Hertz, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Molden and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Jones, all of Port-
land.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wenlock of

14 CO Broadway announce the en-
gagement of their fourth daugh-
ter, Georgina (Queenie) Wenlock,
to Mr. Allan A. Kafoury. The
marriage will take place on Sun-
day, August 15.

Guests at Brophy Home,
Mrs. Henry Brophy has as her

house guests this week Mrs. Burns
and the latter's grandchildren,
Maybelle and Robert, of Seattle,
who will be here for several days.

Observe Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George. Dickey of
1596 North Fourth street cele
brated, their 41st wedding anni
versary on Monday evening. Three.
tauglwters, including Mrs. A. J.
Waretha of Weed, Cal., Mrs. V. J.
Barrady of Seat-tU-ih- Mrs- - i Mary
Moorman of Portland were pres
ent to assist in the celebration of
the anniversary.

Vacation at The Dalles
Mn. Mildred Bright and daugh

ter. Miss Virginia, are spending a
week.' vacation at The Dalles.
Mrs. Bright is house mother at
the city YWCA. The Dalle was
Mrs. Bright's former home.

Ever-Read- y Birthday Club
Mrs. Will Bennett, 1344 South

Liberty street, will entertain the
r:embe.rs of the Ever-Read-y Birth
day club Thursday afternoon at
her home.

Past Noble Grands Picnic
The Past Noble Grand associa

tion and their families are invited
fo-v-t heir annual picnic at Hager's
groye--m Thursday eveping of this
Veekiv Dinner at 6: SO. Please
br'ingVwell filled baskets.
Jjisofe-Le- e General Aid
$'.!fFfc. General Aid society of Ja-s-

Lee will meet Friday, July
30, at 2 o'clock in the basement
of the. church. After the business
session the Central circle will be
hostess to the West Side circle
for the social hour.

Rebekah Lodge
Social Niaht

Members of the Salem Rebekah
lodge No. 1 1 held the regular
monthly social evening on Mon
day. After the business session a
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Shown in Report

Investigation of the Ochoco ir-

rigation district to determine the
extent of the water supply, value
of the lands and how the present
indebtedness may be liquidated.
has been started under the direc-
tion of W. L. Powers, soil expert
at OAC; W. M. McLaughlin and
L. M. Winsor of the United States
department of agriculture, and W
H. La ph am, western inspector of
soil surveys with, headquarters at
Berkeley, Cal.

The investigation was author-
ized by the state securities com-
mission as a means of reaching
some agreement between the set-
tlers who have defaulted in their
interest payments and the bond
holders. The present indebted-
ness of the district includes out-
standing bonds aggregating
$1,425,000, state interest loans of
$406,545 and outstanding war-
rants totalling S1.S26.000.

The district contains 22.000
acres of land and is located in
Crook county.

It was said that an effort would
be made to have Fred Henshaw
of the I'nited States geological
survey, revise the water supply
and bring the records up to date.

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com'l,
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()O O

Bits For Breakfast o"The Gobi Rush" ;
li

lt is still on at the Oregon t

Will be on today and tomorrow
and Friday

And is still drawing crowds.
Every one who has not seen it,
must see it. It is Charlie Chap-ljn'- s

greatest picture.

Man writing in a local paper
on prune prices has his wires
crossed. He gives the impression
that prunes are selling higher ir
the Myrtle Creek district than in
Salem, which is not true. Also
that Italian prunes are selling a
cent a pound higher than petite
prunes. The contrary is true
Petite (or French) prunes persist
in selling at about a cent a pound
higher than Italian prunes. Thi?
fact is bound to turn the Salem
district into a petite district in

--time'.' But nurs will not be petite
(or jmain petites. as in Cali
fornia. We will grow the larg(
petites, like several varieties that
hove been developed 'here; es
pecially the Noble French petite
Our best prune men are using
nothing else in replacing dead
Italian trees, and in new plantings.
This is bound tq persist.

W S
George Meacham is dead in

Seattle. He had been treasurer
of the city of Seattle, and leading
member of the Washington legis-
lature, and prominent in many
oth'er ways in our sister state. He
was aged 2. He was a son of
Col. A. B. Meacham, of Modoc
Indian war fame, and the family
lived in Salem for a long time in
those days, and were prominent
here. Mrs. J. W. Redington was
Nellie Meacham, a sister. There
are old timers in Salem who could
tell many interesting things about

.the Meacham family.

L Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
la this section. Prompt and re-

liable service the rule. ()
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Paycash and live within your bud-.h--- Aa

soon as one begins to spend
V . 4.1more money i no. u
it before one gets it tne danger piace
has been reached and one should sit
down and give a little thought as to
where' it's all going to end.

Pay cash and buy where your dol-

lar obtains the most when applied to
your actual wants and not to "well I
guess that will do."

Bank a part of your earnnigs by
all means. There will be a day when
you'll want a few dollars and want it
badly. Why not be independent of

mk Sim r'rS,v .MWfel
i&H'-4y&g- . K&&& "its - , . , ,.-- v 'i'v-j&-

I r - ' Mi J i "fc. ... i -
your jLijLuJo "."v' ...
sums touch Admission of self ;

failure Bank a few' dollars each,

week ormonth and --have that feeling r

of confidence' that's worth: thousands f

of dollars to any well thinkfng mdi- -

vidual. Vs.
"'

.

Remembterit alway pays to v
...

"Pay As. You Go'

Mf tbe court. 1-..,-
.,,. J : t

DRUG 8XOKC
! i

Original Yellow Front v
" a INm - if cnicirEStfnsJins PHONE 197a. "THE GOLD RUSH

' - t

Penslar Store. OREGON
135 North Coramefcidl St. i m r w - f si a m m l a ii a i ii ii ii i i i


